G/On®

The secure solution for accessing
business apps from any corporately-owned
or personally-owned PC or Mac
G/On® is a highly secure solution connecting
users to their applications from any desktop
or laptop. It delivers managed access to
corporate applications giving users maximum
mobility, flexibility and security to work from
anywhere using any machine based on
Windows, Mac OS or Linux.

“The bootable G/On®
USB token turns the PC
or Mac into a managed,
trusted client.”

Such as
 Company laptop
 Home PC/Mac desktop or laptop

	

 Third party device such as a partner,
customer or contractor’s device

G/On® is innovation
Based on a patented technology, G/On® securely connects users to
their applications without the need for a traditional VPN. The G/On®
server provisions, secures, and manages individual connections
from application client programs to corporate IT services.

Remote Access
Most people working today use a company provided computer
which is configured to provide easy access to all required
business systems. Traditionally this has been the only way

All Data stays within the Company Network

for employees to work as the desktop or laptop needs to be

Contrary to conventional access methods (LAN, WAN, VPN),

“trusted” in terms of security. But what happens if you don’t

G/On® does NOT connect the user PC directly to your network.

have a company laptop and need to work from your Home PC

G/On® virtualizes the connections between user devices and the

or from a partner or customer site? What if you need to allow

company’s application servers ensuring that all data stays within the

contractors, partners and customers to access IT resources?

company network and is not downloaded to the user’s local PC.

G/On® is easy to use

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

User inserts G/On® USB Token into

Once User and Token is authenticated,

User works remotely on chosen

their PC and reboots PC into the

G/On® OS presents a menu of approved

application with no data downloaded

secure G/On® OS.

applications - Web, Citrix, or RDP

to user’s PC or USB Token.

G/On® security features

	

 Strong 2-factor authentication via username/password

	

 Communication by proxy isolates the device and the

and smart card USB token.

	
	FIPS 140-2 compliant 256 bit AES encrypted communication
 Token authentication using 2048 bit RSA keys.

application client from the corporate network

	

 Support for RDP and HTTP protocols includes protocol
inspection for added protection against targeted attacks

between the G/On® Client and the G/On® Server.

	

 G/On® Server policy enforcement to restrict access

on Microsoft Terminal Services and web servers.

	

 Maximum security via USB Token allows the user to

to approved users and only allowing access to

boot a PC from their G/On® USB Token,

specific systems.

disabling the local hard drive.

G/On® saves money
Remote Access solutions usually require a VPN, complex security
stack with multiple servers and high end laptops which are costly to
purchase and manage. In contrast, G/On® is a single server solution
that works with entry level laptops, old equipment and home PCs.
Consequently provisioning and managing user remote access with
G/On® is a fraction of the cost associated with traditional approaches.

G/On® is the ideal solution for remote workers, partners,
customers, contractors or students to access their office PCs,
IT systems, intranet, web applications, file shares and more.
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